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Burns, Oregon, May 31, 118
To The Subscriber to
The Third Liberty Loan,
Through The First National Bank, Burns, Ore.

To those who subscribed to the Third Liberty- - Loan
through our bank, under the Government. irnttHllment plan,
we wish to make the following explanation and statement.

Wo made requisition in early May to the I'ViIenil Re-

serve Rank for blank notiCM and franked envelopes BO that
each subscriber latent be notified of his next payment, the
amount thereof and when due.

Sueh supplies not having been received, we iJnallv
wired, inquiring the delay, and were advised that same had
been forwarded the day before and they were finally receiv-

ed on May 29th. the day after the installment payments bad
to be made.

Believing that every subscriber would wish to make
good his obligation, and not allow his initial payment to be
forfeited, we settled on May 28th the 20 per cent install-
ment due from everv subscriber, and we trust that each sub
scriber will remit us promptly the amount we advanced at
that time.

While this circumstance has made us much additional
work, we appreciate the fact that the Federal authorities
have much to contend with these trying times and we make
this brief explanation that it may be understood that in not
notifiying subscribers generally we were no way at fault.

J. L. GAULT, Cashier.

The Times-Jleral- d

Ha, Th Largest Circulation Of Any

Newspaper In Harney County.
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In the effort to of human ex-
istence, every reaouic in Natute's store
house utilized. These be and sy item-
ized and ready for us?. This is the work of
chemist.

intelligent hanjlHnfi: of this vast store of reme-
dies, direction your physician, devolves on

Druggist
employ none but competent graduated pharmacists.

The Rexall Drug Store
REED BROS., Props.
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Tudor waa In town yester-dn- y

afternoon.
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Kdgnr Hint Lee WllllniiiM were over
from Thursday on

Luxuries us UHual means a vlctorl
oua Germany. Have and buy War
Savings Stanipa.

A. K. ltlrhurdHon got home the
oilier tiny after laying In Hend for
several iIhvm HWHltlng repairs for Ills
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Los- t- A saddle eatmyed
from Jut'k this spring. Hay in
color, branded t'H on Jeft atlfle.
Muddle marked, weight about 00 lbs.
Iteward for his recovery or Informa-
tion leading to his recovery. M. S.

Ilavles. Narrows, Oregon.
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Leila Egll Wed-
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before on over. The young
lady expects to takji a position with
the First National Bank In a few
days. states her fathers health
Is somewhat Improved but
will likely return Hie milder
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from extended tour of the
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A war aarer la a life-save- r.

Tor Hale adjoining
Burns. See J. J. Dnncgan.

Mrs. Chas. V. returned
from 11 ti rp to Portland tad

other ottti itde

For Complete Well
outfit. For particulars of
Qeo. Cobb, Oregon.

Dr. C. C. Orlffllb la enjoying a
visit from his brother. Dr. t, f cirlf-flt-

of Dr. la here
for a ilns only.
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ed he was along flue. The
great with moat of those
. ommunh nitons from our boya
in France la that they ao little,
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lowed to write too much detail.

Monday Is annual school
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public school building at 2 In

the afternoon. All Interested In the
work should be la home from
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will be voted upon
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A. O. waa down from his
ranch on Hock Creek

1'aul Fluke waa down from
mountain home

W. T.
vlaltor to our
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United Stales Depositary
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Harney Countq National Bank
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and Brawn
You can't build and keep up the

bodily powers witnout the most
nourishing foods.

For the worker, in whatever Hue, nothing can
excel tine of our hixciona, juicy Hams, Shoulders, or
a Havtiiy Htrip of Hi-e- kfust Baron.

Greatest Reduction In Fancy Meats Ever
Offered

The following priotM ar available for a
Limited Time ONLY

Premium Bacon, per lb. 45c
Shield Bacon, per lb. 45c
Oxfords Bacon, per lb. 38c
Hams, per pound 36c

Burns Cash Store


